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• In MICHIGAN 
There are seventy-one churches of Christ in Michigan according to 

the best information available. These groups number 8,000 making 
the a\'erage membership 112. It must not be a.c;sumed that C\'cry per
son '"hose name is listed in a church directory of a faithful congrega
tion is necessarily a Christian in all that that exalted name in1plir ..... 
Nor can it be assumed that there arc not Christians who are not align
ed with faithful churches. Only God knows the hearts of men. But the 
best that can be done is making a study of this kind is to use the infor
mation which is available. 

When we consider that the population of our state is about six 
million it can be seen that both the number of Christians and the 
number of churches is pitifully ::;mall. If these figures are reasonably 
accurate scarcely more than one person out of a thousand is a true 
follower of Christ and numbered with a loyal congregation. Trnl', 

there are many isolated Christians who cannot be counted and there 
are many more baptiLed people who are '"ithin easy reach of a 
church, who are not faithful. But 8,000 faithful Chri~tians aligned 
with faithful churches is a number far too small. 

Location of Michigan Churches of Christ-

Fourteen Michigan churcbc..:; arc located in Detroit and two more 
are in Highland Park which is entirely surrounded b)· the big city. 
Twelve other churches arc found in Wayne County outside the De
troit City limits. Thus Wayne County has twenty-eight of the total 
number. 'Washtenaw County adds two more a few miles to the wc.o;t 
and Oakland County with seven churches and Macomb with four 
just to the north of Detroit, bring the total in the Detroit area tc 
thirty-nine congregations of Christians. 

Sixty miles to the north is Genesee County where six more loyal 
churches arc huddled in and around the City of Flint. One congrega
tion in Lenawee County (Adrain), one in St. Clair (Port Huron), 

and two churches in Jackson raise the number to forty-nine in south
eastern Michigan, two-thirds of the congregations in the state. More
over, these churches number about 90 pa cent of the members of all 
the churches in the state. It can thus be seen that the great strength 
of the Lord's People lies in that section. 

The other twenty-two congregations arc spread out in fifteen 
counties. Only one of thc:;e churchc." has more than one hundred 
members and several of them arc very small. However the existence 
of these outposts and the fact that most of them are young is very en
couraging. For instance along the we-"t co~t of the state there are 
several young and growing churches alon~ with the older congrega-

tions at Summit and Ludington. 

A glance at the map will show that there arc five churches i~ the 
tier of counties extendin~ eastward from Mason County to Sagmaw 
nay. None of these groups reaches fifty members, yet they are the only 
congregations north of the middle of the Lower Pe~insula and there 
is not a single loyal church in the entire Upper Pcmnsula. Moreover 
our study of the map will re,·eal large blocks of territory in ~bout 
twentv-fi\'e counties in the southern half of the Lower Perunsula 
wher~ there is not a church of the Lord. Truly the field of labor is 
great and the opportunities are unlimited. 

How Old are Michigan Churches? 

The number of Christians as well as the number of churches in 
~fichigan is small. But the numbers are far greater today than they 
were ~ generation or so ago. In fact the "youth£ ulncss" of the 
Lord's churches in the state is most encouraging because it shows that 
they are acti\'e and that the "little lea\'en" is beginning to "leaven 

the whole lump." 

It should be mentioned here that some congregations have come 
and gone. In this list may be mentioned the Harbor Beach church 
which discontinued when leaders and others moved away, always a 
hard blow for small churches. The Cameron Avenue Church (white) 
merged with West Side Central and the little church at Standish 
ceased to exist because of dwindling numbers. The church at Speak
er, four miles north and east of Yale recently closed the doors of the 
,old building which stands as a reminder that once a very active and 
tearncst $fOUJ> f,J Christians held high the banner of the Lord. 



We are now concerned, however, with the churches which carry 
?nth~ work ~f the Lord today. The oldest Michigan church of Christ 
m ex~stence is the Plum Street Church in Detroit, now meeting at 
~am1lton and Tuxedo in Highland Park. It was established in 1868, 
eighty-t,~o ):ear.> ago. Two pre.-.cnt day churches began in the 80's, 
Deckernllc m the Thumb and Vinewood in Detroit. The Summit 
Church, eight miles south of Ludington, began in 1893 and stands 
today as a rural congregation which has continued to keep house for 
the Lord for i:nore.than half a century. These four congregations arc 
the only ones m existence in Michigan over fifty years of age. 

The next tw.o decades saw the beginning of only six more of today's 
churches, Ludington, Akron, West Side Central and Fairview in De
troit, Murray Hill (now Court Street) in Flint, and Gladwin, at 
the Buckeye i:ownhall. Thus thirty years ago only nine of the present 
day churches m Michigan were in existence. 

The twenties saw the beginning of far greater activity and in that 
dec.ade the number of churches was doubled, ten churches opening 
their doors, three of them colored groups. In 1926 alone three 
churches wrre established, in 1928 two, and a similar number in 
1929. In this lLc;t of tc~ will be .found four of the largest groups in the 
state at the present time. This totals twenty churches of Christ in 
Michigan of more than twenty years of age. 

. Dur~g the thirtic:;; fourteen new congregations were born, includ
m~ t~n m and around Detroit and groups in the out-state cities of 
Lansmg: ~1 uskegon, Flint, and Shepherd. This brings the total to 34 
or_ practically half of the total number of today's churches. And that 
brmgs us to the outstandin~ fact that the other half of the churches 
~ave been C!\tabli~hed during the last ten years. During e\'ery year 
~mce 1940 two or more new con~regations have been started except 
m 1946 when only one began. The banner vear was 1941 with nine 
~ew churche.~, while 1942 and 1944 each added £i\'e more. Since 1945 
SLX new congregations have begun, including three in 1948 and one in 
1949. 

There~orc it ca~ be seen that the Church of the Lord is beginning 
to make itself felt in the State of Michigan. The establishment of new 
churches in many different places means that New Testament Chris
tianity is being taught on a far wider scale that ever before. 

Homes of Michigan Churches of Christ 
In thes~ days when neat, well located commodious buildings seem 

nec~ary m order to p_ut the Lord's people in a good light in a com
mumty it ~anno~ be said that the churches of Christ in Michigan are 
}"·ell supplied with church homes. True, there are several very ade-

quatc church buildings in the state, many of them just recently built, 
and there are several others which arc reasonably adequate now but 
will soon be too small for the congregations. However about twenty of 
the churches are meeting in rented hall:;, schoolhouses, Y. M. C. ~· 
buildings or even in private homes. While this may be necessa!Y m 
many cao,;es for a time, Christians should never be sati:-fied until the 
People of God are put in a favorable light among tho:;c who are seek-

ing the Truth. 

About fifty of the seventy-one churche3 own their own church 
homes. About a dozen of these arc basement buildings. Jn each such 
case the brethren are planning to build the super-structure "as soon 
as possible." Several congregations which have started in this way 
have already completed their structures and others will complete 
theirs during the next few months if present plans materialize. 

It is worthy of note that many of the newer buildings are very 
favorably located, getting the church of Christ "off the back street" 
where it has been found all too of ten in the past. Bringing this about 
has meant a great sacrifice on the par~ of Christians in Mi~gan, 
especially since so many new congregations have been st~rted m the 
past ten years. This sacrifice will be rewarded by the rapid growth of 
the church and by the favorable impression which will be made up~n 
people. It is hoped that in the near f~ture one ma_Y travel fr~m. oty 
to city and find loyal churches which have their own bu1ldmgs, 
church homes which are well located, large enough to care for all 
who will come. and neat in appearance and comfortahle, even as are 
the private homes in which we live. 

Evangelists with Michigan Churches 
Nearlv one half of the churches of Christ in Michigan support full 

time ev~ngclists. By this we mean that a preacher giving _his full time 
to the work of evangelizing is supported hy a congregation. Most of 
these churches are, ~f course, the larger churches and are located in 
the large cities, mainly in and around Detroit, Flint, Ponti.ac, and 
Lansing. However twenty three other churches ha\:e evangelis~ who 
preach on Lord's days but receive only part of their support, if any, 
from the church. They earn their livlihood in secular work. The re
maining fifteen churches do not have cvange!ists except. perhaps a 
speaker who comes occasionally .?n the L~rd s day. A list ~£ these 
evangelists will be found in the directory with the congregations for 
which they work. They are designated by (E). 

Missionary Work of Michigan Churches 
Fewer than one third of the Churches of Christ in Michigan are 

.at present ~vely sponsoring or assisting evangelistic efforts beyond 



their O\\ll local fields. In fact onl>· three actual cases of "Sponsorship·• 
were reported. Hayes Avenue Church in Detroit hac;; undertaken the 
very worthy task of spon.,.oring Brother William Hatchl'r in ltaly. 
Five othn Detroit Churchc." knd assistance in this work. Jo:;l·ph 
Campau Church has assumed full responsibility in sponsoring the 
rolored work in Baldwin. Mirhigan. Summit Church has recently 
begun a missionary cff ort at l fart, !ift<'<'n miles to the M>uth. In fart 
the Hart church is the only new congn•gation estahlishecl in the state 
in 19·!9 if the reports arc complete. 

Three Detroit churches are assisting the Shewmakers in Africa 
and two churches are helping in Canada. The foreign missionary 
efforts are quite scattered with the \\Ork in India, Gcrmatl)'. Cuha. 
~lcxico. and Philippines rnch n•rdving hdp from one rhurch. 

">e,·cral churches in the state arc assisting other already established 
congregations in one way or another. All of the:;c \H'akt·r groups arc 
in Michigan except the Indian <'ongrcgation at Oneida, Wisconsin, 
and the church at Kokomo, Indiana. 

Two important facts should be noted here. Fir:;t, ~lichigan 
churches which in recent years haw been busy starting nc\\ con
gregations ha,·e at present transferred their a.c;sistanrc largely to 
foreign fields and arc no" quite inacti\'c on the home front. Second. 
n('arly fifty churches, reprt·~entin~ more than two thirds of the total, 
arc inacti\e both in helping fon·i~n e\'angelistic work and in helping 
to sprtad the Gospel in the Unitt·d Stat('s. It should not he inferred 
that helping in foreign \\ ork should he c.lbrouraged. God forbid. But 
how far-reaching would he the n:.~ulls if every churc:h of Christ in 
this state would take an acti\l· and e.xtcnsi\'C part in srnding the 
message of salvation to souls that arc <lying. either in our own midst 
or in far-a war lands. 

Michigan, A Field of Opportunity 

One of the brethren in sending information wrote. "Michigan is 
our mis.-.ion field ... How true is that statement. An examination of the 
map will show that great areas in the state. inc1uding the entire Up
per Peninsula and almost all of the northern half of the Lower Pen
insula arc waiting for the "sowing of the seed of the kingdom.'' Be
sides this, there are many countil'S in the southern part of the state 
\\'hich do not ha\'e a New Testament church. In all, about fifteen 
cities of ten thousand people or more are without such a congrega
tion while several of the large~t cities, including Muskegon, Bay City, 
Lansing, Battle Creek and Port Huron have only one congregation 
each and these churches arc mainly small 
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The Cit}' of Saginaw offers the greatest challenge to the churches 
of the r-;tatc. This city of more than eighty thousand people and many 
mon' thousands in the surroundinl{ territory is still without a church 
of the Lord. Se\'eraJ rfiorts ha\'l' l)('('ll made to start the work there 
hut ('ach has hern short li\'cd, ('\'('n aitcr fair med groups had been 
asst'mhlcd. Twcl\'c miles to the north is the Bay City church, about 
thirty mile..;; cast i:; the church at Akron, thirty miles south arc the 
six rongrcgations in and around Flint and about twenty miks north
west is the church at ~fapkton. But ~aginaw, in the middle of them, 
is still waiting for the pure Gospel. 

Another citv of considerable size without a church is Kalamazoo. 
There arc a fc~\' .small congregations in different directions. The new 
church six miles north at Cooper Center may pro\'C to be a focal 
point in moYing into Celery City. Other citit•.-; of size hdow the 
Straits which do not haw churchl'.<; of Christ arc O\\OSSO, ~lidland 
(;\laplcton is four mik:; ;may), Monroe (where there an· brethren 
Ii' ing ) , !\Iuskc!{on Heights. Alpena, Holland and Traverse City. 
North of the Straits arc EsC'anaha, Iron Mountain, Ironwood, Mar
qutttc, Sault Ste. ·Marie and other important centers. which. "ith 
all the ~urrounding c:ountry know not the church \\hich Jesus built. 
How great is the chalkngc to the Christians of Michigan. 

In response to our request for information several brethren told 
of isolated Christians in \'arious parts of i\Iichigan. Each of thc.'>e 
Christians may be considered a potential starting point for a congrc?;a
tion. The following localitie . ., \\ere named: Wc.c;t Branch, Barryton, 
Larh101., Fenn\'illc, ~agmaw, i\tuskegon (colored ). Coldwater, Union 
Cit~. I\cwa)g'O. Rapid City, Frankfort, Reading, Birmingham, Tren
ton, CO\ erl. Romeo, and I .l·vcring. There are undoubtedly many 
other Christians \\ho <lo not have a church home within reach. These 
presrnt other opportunitic.<; for real missionary work to Michigan 
Churches. 

There is another great need in this state. ~Iichigan is one of the 
leading tourist state.-.. in fact. the most important in the .North. ~[ii
lions of \'acationists come to visit our resorts and to me our unlimited 
resources of recreation. Among thc!"C are many Christians from the 
southern part of our country. iforeover many of our own number 
tra\'cl to the north for short or long periods. And many faithful dis
ciples seek a place of worship where they may meet with other loyal 
Christians on the Lord's tlay. The number of inquiries as to the 
nearest church is unlimited. But all too of ten they must be told that 
there is no church of Christ within a reasonable distance. What a 
boon it would be to vacationing Christians to have churches at 
Traverse Cit}', Petoskey and other places in Northern Michigan. 


